Purification and properties of two blue biliproteins from the larval hemolymph and integument of Rhodinia fugax (Lepidoptera: Saturniidae).
Blue biliproteins (BPs) are found in the hemolymph and integument of the fifth instar larvae of the saturniid silkworm, Rhodinia fugax. An efficient method of isolating BPs from the hemolymph, epidermis and cuticle using hydrophobic interaction chromatography and ion-exchange chromatography was devised. The BPs from the hemolymph, epidermis and cuticle have molecular weights of approximately 24,000, 48,000 and 23,000 Da by gel-filtration, respectively. Using matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-time of flight/mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF/MS), the respective molecular masses were determined to be 22,641, 22,908 and 22,737 Da. Based on these results, BP molecules from the hemolymph and cuticle are assumed to be monomers, whereas the epidermal BP is a dimer. The amino acid composition and N-terminal amino acid sequences of the BPs from the hemolymph and cuticle (BP-I) are very similar, but the BP from the epidermis (BP-II) is quite different. The N-terminal amino acid sequences of these BPs share approximately 50% identity with the biliproteins from other lepidopteran insects. The blue color of BP is due to the presence of bile pigments, which are non-covalently bound to the apoprotein. The absorbance spectrum of BP-I from the hemolymph revealed maxima at 280 and 669 nm, while that of BP-II showed maxima at 280, 385 and 663 nm. The pigment dimethyl esters were extracted from BP-I and BP-II with acidic methanol and dichloromethane. The results of these analyses suggest that the blue pigments of BP-I and BP-II are different; BP-I contains a phorcabilin-like pigment while BP-II contains biliverdin IX gamma. In an immunoblot analysis, anti-BP-I antibodies, produced against hemolymph BP-I, reacted with immunoreactive proteins in the hemolymph and cuticle of R. fugax. These anti-BP-I antibodies did not react with BP-II and only cross-reacted weakly with Samia cynthia ricini biliverdin-binding protein (BBP)-II.